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Sec. 5 (3).

COU:-;-TY A:s"O DISTRICT JUOGES.

Chap. 58.
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CHAPTER 58,
An Act respecting County and District Judges and
Local Courts.

H IS

MAJESTY, by and with the advice and consent of
the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario,
enacts as follows:-

1. This Act may be cited
9 Edw. VII. e. 29, s. 1.

flS

The CQU'Hty Judges Aet.Stlorll:lle

JUDGES ,\~D JUNIOR JUDGES.

2. The Judges of the several County and District Courts T~llure
of
o16.c~.
now holding office, as well as the Judges hereafter to be
appointed, shall hold their offices during good behaviour, but
shall be subject to be removed by the Lieutenant-Governor :l~~:r.f:\~8.
for inability, incapacity or misbehaviour, established to the"·28.
satisfaction of the Lieutenant-Governor in Council. 9 Ed\\'.
VII. c. 29, s. 2.
3. The perSOll to be appointed to be thc Judge or JuniOrQu"li8ul;01l.
Judge of a County or pistrict Court shall be a Barrister of
at least seven y",al's' standing at the Bar of Ontario. 9 Edw.
VII 4 e. 29, s. 3.

4. Unless otherwise expressed in the commission, whercSllle.
more than one Judge of a County or District Court is
appointed for a eonnty or district, th~ Judge whose commission hns priority of date shall be styled "The Judge of the
County or District Court of
" (as the case may he).
and the other Judge of the same CouTt shall be st....llld "The
Junior Judge of the County or Distriet Court of
"
(ns the cllse may be). 9 Edll'. vn. e. 29, s. 4.
a.-(l) A Junior Jndpoe rna:v be appointed for a county or "'ppolnlm~"l
district the population of which exceeds 80,000.
or Jonl)r
Ju<lI1"".
(2) The recital in any commiflsion heretofore or heren'ftcl' I're,,,,nptIOll U
iSSoued for the appointment of n Junior Jud~e thnt the pOpU_<OI>OI>l:lnU"".
lation of the eounty or district for which he is appointed
excceds 80,000 shnll bc conclusive ann shall not be open 10
qncstion in any proceedin,!! whntc\'er.

(3) A Junior Judgc may bc appointcd for a count:,' in C~rlain
' J nd!!Cdlmlcu.
~""nll~. an,1
a CI"
Y'IS"
SI .unte on d f or w l'
llC h coun t y tL J
nDlor
was appointed prior to the 13th dny of April, ]891, and for
' h
W Ilie
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:my of the Counties of Grey, Lincoln, Renfrew, Leeds and
Grenville, Stormont, Dundas aDd Glengarry, Prescott and
Russell, :\IOI·thnlJlbcrlnnd and Durlmm, Ontnrio, Druce, Simcoe, lluron, I~alllbton and Victoria, including Haliburton, lind
for the Provisionnl Judicial Districts of Algoma, Nipis.<;ing
and Thunder Day. 9 Bd\\'. vn. c. 29, s. 5; 2 Gco. V, c. 19.
p""'US 01
Junior JudlCl,

G, 'Where any power or authority is, by this Act or olherwise, conferred upon or may be cxcreiscd by the Judgld of a
County or District Court, whether with reference to the holding of :lily of the courts of the county or district wllieh he
lIIay hold, or to the business of ally of such Courts, or to any
olher matter or thing over which he has jurisdiction, the like
powcr and authority sholl be possessed and may be cxercised
by a Junior Judge, subject to the general regulation and
supcr\'ision of the Judge. 9 Edw. VII. e. 29, s. 6.

County 01
York.

7'. A soleond junior judge and a third junior judge llIay
be appointed for the County of York, who shall be called
respectively the Second Junior Judgc and the Third Jilliior
Judge of the COIHIty Court of the County of York. 9 Edw.
VII. c. 29, s. 7.
.!

Ruide"ee
ill eounly.

:"Olloprecllse.

8. Every Judge and Junior Judge of a County or District
Court shall reside within the county or district for which he
is appointed, lInless otherwise provided by Order in Council:
9 Edw. VII. c. 29, s. 8; 1 Geo. V. c. 17, s. 54.
9. A Judge or Junior Judge shall not, directly or indio
Netly, practise as Counselor Solicitor or act as a Notary
Public or Conveyancer under the penalty of forfeiture of
office and the further penalty of $400. 9 Edw. VII. e. 29, 8. 9.
DEPUTY JUDGES.

Appoiolment
of Deputy
Judl:e.

10.-(1) A Rnrrister of nt least. three years' standing at
Dar of Ontnrio may be appointed to be Deputy Judge for
any eonnty or district.
th~

(2) The IIppointrnent lllay hc mnde notwithstanding that
the office of Judge is vacant hy denth, or resignation, or that
the Junge is ill or nbsent at the time of the appointment.
9 }:dw. VII. e. 29, s. ]0.
T~n"reol omee
lind powe...

11. A Deputy Judge ~hnn hold offiec during plensure, and
in case of the <Ienth, illness or absence of the Judge, shall
have allthorit~' to perform in the plnce of the Judge, in the
eOllnty or di~trict for whieh he is appointed, nll the duties of
nnd illci(lent to the office of the Judge, and all acts required
or allowcd to be done hy the .Tlldgc under this or any othcr
Ad. ullle:ss therein otilcl"wisc expresslv provided. 9 Edw. VII.
e. 29, s. 11. .
•

Scc.
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12. Nothing herein contained shall prcycnt n Deputy Rlgh!. 10
Judge from practising the profession of the law. 9 Edll'. VlT. pr.tl'~.
c. 29, s. 12.
OATH OF OFFICE.

13. Eyery Judge, Junior Judge and Deputy Judge, bc£ore ORIll ofoillte.
entering upon the duties of his office, shall take and subscribe
the following' oath before somc person appointed by the
Lieutenant-Governor to administer the salll~, that is to say:
"I,
, do swear that. I, will (in the cau 01 a Deputy Judae
add tht! word& ,,, occasion may l'C<]uiro,) truly and faithfully, ncoordinp; to my skill and kno\\"lcdgc,cxecute the several duties, PO\\"CA. and trusts of Judgo of tho County or District Court. of tho
County or District of
, (as the eQ&t! muy be); So hell) mo
God."

9 Ed\\". VII. c. 29, s. 13.

DUTIES ,\ND POWERS OF .JUDGES.

14.-(1) At any sittings of the County or District Court Power to
held at the same time as the sittings of the Court of Generalf;lh~~~o~'"
Sessions of the P~ace, or of a Diyision Court in nny COlllltyoeplIl'3lely,
or district, or of any two of the Courts at the same time, either
the Judge or the Junior Judge, or both of them, may, if the
Judge thinks fit, preside in any of such Courts, or each of
them in one of such Courts at the same time, so that !two of
the Courts may sit aud the business therein be procecded
with simultallcously.
(2) Thc County Court of thll County of York, the Court r 1 C uru
of General Ses,<;ions of the Peace, and the Diyision Courts of,:"'Yor:.
the said county, Or any of such Courts, may sit at the
same time, and the business therllof mny be proceeded with
simultaneously. 9 Edw. VII. e. 29, s. 14.
1.5.-(1) It shall be competent for any Judge of a County l'O\\'tfSOf
Or· District
Court to hold tiny of the Courts in tiny county or Jlldlfe
IQ,,~t
.
~U~eb~
d lstrlct
or to perform any other duty as a Judge of a CountYtoulltr.
or District Court in any such county or district upon being
required so to do by nn order of the Goyernor.Gcneral in
Council, made at the request of the Licutenant-Governor.

(2) The Judge of nny County or District Court may, with- AI reqnelt 01
out ~ny.sueh ord~r, perform any judicial duty in any connly":!. olber
or district on bClOg requcsted so to do by the Judge of theJR.8~. t. 138,
County or District Court to whom thc duty for any reason" 31.
belongs.
(3) ..'Illy rctil'cd Judge of a County or Dislrict Court lllaywb~1I r~llrl'd
hold allY Court or perform lilly other dnty of a Judge of a1\~::~:~ lIIAr
County or District Court in nny cOllnty 01' district on being-At' for Counly
nutllorized SO to do by fill order of the Go\'crl~Ocnel'al i1l1~~,~~~. n.
COIJneil, mude at the request of thc T.icutenant-Govcrnar.

73-l
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I'ow~r 01"

Idem .•. 31 13),

(4) The Judge so required, req\l~ted or authorized 8S
aforesaid shall, while acting, be deemed to be a Judge of the
Cmmty or District Court of the county or district in which he
i~ so r~qllircd or requested to net, and lihall have all the powers
of such Judge.

.Junlo<
Judgcl.

(J) In this section "Judge" shaH include a Junior
9 Ed\'\". VII. e, 29, s. 15.

.luthorlut;op
LyLI.ulenlnt.
G"~nnor In
Council.

16. The Lieutenant·Governor in Council may empower a
Judge or Junior Judge of a County or District Court to
transact, at sllch place out of his county or district, to be
named in the Ordcr in Council, (IS may be deemed proper, all
snch business depending in his Court as may be transacted
in Chambers where the solicitors for all parties reside in the
place so nAmed, or with the consent of the solicitors for all
parties. 9 Edw. VII. c. 29, s. '5.

Ju"~e~
~~"ng.
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ALI.OW,\XCES TO JUDCES OF DISTRICT
AlIow,uee to
j"dg-.... of

di.trict
('{lurt•.

Sec.
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J~dge.

C01]RTS~

11. In lieu of the fees otherwise payable to him under
The 81/rrogate CouJ"ts Act and for services performed under
The Mechallics and Wage Earllers lien Act, the Woodman's
Lien for Wages Act and The Rivers alld Stream.s Act there
shall be paid to e\'ery Judgc and Junior Judge of a District
Court the sum of $500 per annum, and the fees heretofore
payable in money under any of the said Aets shan be pnyable
in stamps, and shall form part of the Consolidated Revenue
Fund. ]0 Ed\\'. VII. c. 26, s. 13.
snORTrrllXD WRITERS.

.- hortlllnc!
".;tc"'"rlolllntmcnl
Q.

18.-(1) A shorthand writer ma~r be appointcd by the
Lieutenant-Go\"ernor in Council for the local courts of ench
County and Provisional Judicial District.

(2) The shorthnnd writer so appointed shall be subject to
thc direction of the Judgc or, in his absence, of the Junior
K~ul\"'erRtlon. Judge or Judges, and shnll be entitled to such remuneration
by salnry or by fees, or partly by salary and partly by fees, as
the Lieutenant-Governor in Council may direct.

TQ he "n,Ie.

f~~:.:~on(pf

\\·h.." 1"'1<\ by
.r.lnrl·unl)'.

(3) If such shorthand "Titer is paid by salary only the
fees pa:",able in respcct of his duties shall be applied in reduction of his salary, and the balance, if any, shall be paid by
the count:,' <]uArtcrly on the first days of January, April,
J\ll:,' and October of e",ery year.

Re~"lRtjono!

(4) The fees and all m:atlers relnting to the duties of the
sllorthand writer shall be determined find regulAted by the
In<1~e of the County or District Court. subject to the approval
of 1lle T.i(ll~nnnt-Goverlior in Council.

fl'l.U<l<l,Iutl...

Sec. 19.

COUNTY

'0 DISTRICT JUDGES.
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(5) Every city and separated town shall pay the county cllYedllnd ~epa·
.
f b
.
b' h .
f rat town to
a proper proportlOn
0 t e remuneratIOn W IC , In case 0 contnbute.
disagreement, shall be determined by arbitration according
to the provisions of The Municipal Act, and subject thereto,
and unless and until the same is otherwise determined, the
city or town shall pay to the county one-half of such remuneration.
9 Edw. VII. c. 29, s. 17.
o
:
INTERPRETERS.

19. If. the Council of any county, by resolution, request Appointment
the appointment of an offici~l interpreter to act at. the Courts f~t:r~~~~~rs.
held 10 that county an appomtment may be made III the same
manner, and subject to the same terms and conditions, as
provided with respect to shorthand writers by the next preceding section which shall apply as nearly as may be to official
interpreters. 9 Edw. VII. c. 29, s. 18.
Note.-By 9 Edw. VII. c. 29, s. 1.9 (1), chaptel' 54 of R.S.O.
'and all amendments thereto are repealed, but by subsection 2 it is provided that notwithstanding the repeal of
sections 19 to 28 of the said Act any district or group formed
under the provisions of the said section 19 and then existing
sh01tld continue to exist and that the pl'ovisions of the said
sections should continue to apply to such dist1'ict or group.
1897~

[For certain Dominion enactments as to ten1tre of office and
powers of Local Judges, see R.S,C. 1906, c. 138, ss, 30-32.1

